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CLOSED REDUCTION NASAL FRACTT]RE
Indications: It hasbeenrecommended
that you havea closedreductionofyour nasalfracture.This is usually
recommended
ifyou hadfauma to your nosethat resultedin a fracturethathasledto a noticeabledeformityof
your nose.Justbecauseyou brokeyour nosedoesnot meanyou needto repairig unlesstlrereis a cosmeticchange.
You haveabout10 daysfrom the time of the tauma beforethe bonestartsto fuseandmakeit difficult to reduce.
This is a procedurethat is usuallydonewhile you areundergeneralanesthesia,
andusinga blunt instrumentthe
nasalbonesa pushedbackto the prehaumaposition(Ifyour nosewascrookedbeforethetrauma,it will most
likely be crookedaftdrthe surgery),This procedureis effective 8570ofthe timeafterthe fractureis reduced.
Persistentnasaldeformitiesafter reductionusuallyoccurbecausethe nasalbonesmaymigra.teafter what lookslike
a perfectreduotionat the time of surgery.An altemativeto surgeryis to wait a few monthsand if you arenot happy
with theway your noselooksoonsidera rhinoplasty.Therearc timesthat the extentofthe deformity or firnctionai
problemsmaynot be asobviouswitlin the first 10 daysafterthe trauma.
Material Risk of Surserv: Thereis a risk of bleeding numbnessofthe teeth,crusting,pain,failure to completely
improvethe appearance
ofihe nosethat may requirefuture surgery,inbanasalscarringnasalodor, andanesthesia"
What to exoect:
Y._ou
willte dischargedthe dayof surgery.You will havea splint on your nosewhich we would like to stayin place
till your follow uplisit (if it falls offte very carefulnot to bumpyour noseandgenflytapethe splint in pl;ce).
Occasionallypaokingwill be placedin your noseto stabilizethe nasalfracture.tiyou tai'e innairasatp"ot iog, yoo
will be instructedwhen to follow up to havethe packingremoved.You areto stariusingnasalsalinenosedropsthe
day ofsurgery (T'hesecanbe obtainedat anyphannacy),this witl helpto preventcrustiig and improvethe chance
ofyou beingableto breath.You cannotoverdoseon the salinenosedlopJandtheyshouidbe usei at least4 timesa
day. Youshould not blow your nose.Ifyol don't havcpackingyour first follow up will be I week aftersurgery.
You will be instucted to continueto usethe nasalsalinedrops2 - 3 timesa dayfor 2 weeksto minimizeOI ;sk of
crusfingandimprovehealing.You shouldnot blow your nosefor two weeksafterthe surgery,but ifyou feel
congestedyou canusesalinemist sprayor dropspurchasedat the pharmacyandsniffin asmuchasyou like.
You_will be given a prescriptionfor pain medicineto useasneeded.Ifyou haveinhanasalpackingyou will also
be given a prescriptionfor antibiotics.You shouldexpectsomebloody dischargefrom youi nose,?aoialswelling
blackeyes,facial discomfor! andnasal.corgestiotr
e"rly in the postoperativeperioa.you shouldusea drip padis
neededdependingon the extentofthc drainageand intermittentice pacls to yourfacefor the first 24 hours,
Sleopingwith your headelevatedwill help to minimize swelling.Ifthere is sudrtenincreasein swelling fever,
severeheadache,
or excessivebleedingcall the offioe immediatelyfor insbuctins (Zl5 -757 -7300 or 609890- 7800).fthe dootorcannotbereachedin a tirnely fashionybu shoutdgo to thi nearestemergencyroom.
You canreturnbackto work or schoolwithin a weekafter the procedure.Pleaserefiain from heavylifting or
exercisefor 2 weeksafter the surgery.
I havereadthe aboveandI hadtheopporhrnityto discussandask my doctorantVorstaffany questionsandI fully
understandmy alternativesandthe risk ofthe procedure.
PatientSignature
(Or authonzndsignature)
Witness
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